Celebrando las Acequias

THE 5TH ANNUAL

sponsored by the ARID LANDS INSTITUTE

brings together farmers, archaeologists, historians, urbanists, engineers, and contemporary designers to showcase traditional water management methods that have sustained durable societies. The challenge is to reveal their relevance to contemporary design practice, asking, in all cases, how are ancient systems still contemporary?

MISSION EMBUDO
DIXON, NEW MEXICO

JUNE 14-17 2012

@ Woodbury University
7500 Glenoaks Boulevard
Burbank, CA 91510

ARID LANDS INSTITUTE
Paisajes Ingeniosos:
INFRASTRUCTURAS Y DISEÑO SOSTENIBLE EN TIERRAS SECAS
La necesidad humana por agua ha organizado los paisajes, le ha dado nacimiento a la cultura, y ha formado la arquitectura y la forma urbana a lo largo de la historia. Hoy, a pesar de los desafíos urgentes enfrentando al oeste de los Estados Unidos y muchas partes del globo terráqueo, estrategias de diseño bajo costo, bajo-carbon que son altos en ingenio y bajos en dependencia en combustible fósil apuntan el camino a un futuro elástico.

Ingenious Landscapes:
INDIGENOUS INFRASTRUCTURES AND SUSTAINABLE DESIGN FOR DRYLANDS
The human need for water has ordered landscapes, given rise to culture, and shaped architecture and urban form throughout history. Today, in the face of pressing water challenges facing the US West and many parts of the globe, low-cost, low-carbon design strategies that are high on ingenuity and low on fossil-fuel dependency point the way to a resilient future.